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the ever present - moral bearing of religions
theories. Keep this in mind, and no one will
ever teaoh a profitiess lesson. Abandon this,
and the resuit will be endless specalation and
ind, 2aite controversy, leaving the conscience,
and heart, and will of the pupils to seek elae.
where the lessons which every heur demande.

Two Points of Jiorai Teaching for Church
Instruction.

After a due recognition of the moral element
in teaching, the Churoh teacher needs to ask
under whau principal heads does my study of
morals fali? If yu were a acalar teacher the
answer might be that social progress demands
education on Authority and Conecience. Just
these two factors are in question in the Church,
and cannot be gotten rid of. We cannot make
the line of our study any simpler than this.
Borne may think that iL i suffluient to take One
factor alone, such as autbority, and work ont a
system solely with reference to authority.
Others may suppose that to take conscience
alone wili give a sufficient basis of Christian
morale, holding that the supremacy of con-
science renders other authority useleus. By the
adoption of one factor to the exclusion of the
other we get into a conflict in which authority
proceeds to a war of extermination on consci
once or conscience plans a campaigu to annihi-
late authority. Tihe vil of schL s procedure is
evident froi the paralleli of civil saoiety in
which the anarchiës endeavors te overthrow
law in the interest of liberty, or the tyrant
arises to suppresé liberty in the interest oi
government. Jat as iaw and liberty are two
inseparable factors in any true civil society so
are authority and conscience both never to be
eliminated factors in spiritual life. They have
come to stay. It matters not that they appear
in confLot. They are nutua cheoks in the
balanoe of ail hmUn affairs and the only hope
we may entertain is their progress reoncitta-
tion. The problem of how to udjuat authority
and conscience ls part of the state of probation
in which God hias placed as, and eoch indLvid-
ual muet do his part to bring them into bar-
mony in his own life.

TAe Nature of Authority in the Church.
The nature of authority in the first question

that the student le interested in. It is not te
b found in any definition for the definitions
disagree, but it is an ever present fact. It
shadovws our childhood in the proteotng care
of father and mother. It leads our youth as
toacher and guardian. It restrains our man-
hood as law and order. IL moulds cur social
ife in the existing institutions of civil and reli-

gious government. Few men will reject the
value of authority in civil institutions which
preserve the lives and properties of citizens
against riot and crime. No man will practice
medicine or law withont due regard to medical
and legal authorities. No educated person wili
defy the authority of the grammar and the
dioionary, but when we come into religion the
common sense valuation of authority is tat.
It la lost partly because toc, much is claimed
for it and too much asked of it. When colie-
sisaticai authority claims te be infallible itgoes
on record generation after generation in the
light of history, and one age in history refute.-
the claims of the preceding age by the discov-
ery of miatakes and fraudâ in the very preocincte
where the dogma of infallibility was adopted.
]ot only thas who claim infallibility have
failed to exorcise it but those who aek infalli-
bility are cbeated by their own experience.
Many a sont, unnerved by life's mistakes and
feeling its own weakness, appeals for kindly
light to lead it to an infallible reât where the
weary mind may delegate ita liberty to another
and find an unerring adviser in ail perplexities.
But this demand for infallible guidance bas led
men and women into wS. esale immorality,
and there is no ditch deeper than that into
which the blind bave fallen when guided by
the blind who call themselves infalible.

The Authority Need not be Infailible.
It must not claim that and we must not ask

that. The father's authority need not be infal-
lible te bind the child. The child must not re.
fuse honor to a parent even thongh the parent
be fallible. Anthority may h competent fo.
its functions without claiming au attribute
which belongs to God. For instance, a witness
in court need not be infallible but onily need be
true te maire bis evidence authoritative. TÈLe
messengers of Gud te mon need only tae b trae
messengera, delivering the message without
diminution or addition, to make their offle
authoritative. Tho authority of God'@ Church
is ita trustworthiness in delivering to men the
faith delivered to the Churah. The Churoh
delivers what it has received and it ie the de.
posit, mot the steward of the deposit, that is
infallible. The custody of gold coin i entrust-
ed te a safe that is not made of gold but only
of iron. The safe is only required ta ho burglar
proof sud fire proof. The custody of Divine
blessing is entrusted to mon, but they are not
required to be divine. It is only required in a
steward that ho ba faithful, not infailible. BE-
closiastical authority mes.us that mon as God'a
ministers are authoriz9d te make certain terme
with men for their reconailiation with God,
which terms ned ouly to be truly stated and
represented for God to back threm up with Hi
almighty teuth, power and love. la so far aii
God'a representative does only what ho is au.
thorized by God to do, ail beaven and earth are
bound by such authority, he it only faithful re.
presentation. The faithful minister will only
do whtt ho he is authorized to do; when he
goes beyond that he ceases to be an offleiaI re-
presentative, and becomues a private person.

What Relation does the Teucher in Suaday-school
Hold to Autthority 1

The function of teaching is given by appoint-
ment te the Ministry, who are commissioned te
teach only a message delivered te them. This
teaching function le enlarged by the aid of
other teachers, prepared, it is to be taken for
granted, by the Ministers in charge to extend
the message more rapidly; so ail the edoca
d.mai o work is authorized by competent author
ity. Tne teacher bas a lesser stewardship in
which the sense of fidelity ta the message and
to the head steward are involved. The teacher
is a representative of the Charch and the mess-
age of the Church to God's children, Now, in
the trusted position of teacher there are tempt-
ations. The teaober may win the affections of
the children and the teaoher's word may become
law to the clas. l this personal popularity
and personal infiaence self may become vain
and seize on the affections of the ohildrea for
seldsh ends. The duty of transferring the
Pupils from self te Christ may be forgotten.
Personal vanity may ho glad to heur the class
say, " If any other toacher is appointed over us
we will leave the school," or to hear a pupil
aay, " If I cannot be in your class I will not
come to the school." This loyalty to a teacher
muet be enlarged so that the loyalty to the
teacher is tranaferred to the Head of the Church
and te the Church which after ail tho toucher
only represents. Christ must inorease, the
toucher muet decrease. The child muet love
Christ and His Church more than the person of
the teaocher. It is proper and right for a pupil
te love the Church of tiod in and through the
teacher's loveableness, but only as that lovable.
ness is representative of Christ, and the pupils
belong after aIl only to Christ and His Chnrch,
not merely te the sahool and the clus. The
toucher in the class is reprosentative of that
larger family of God, the Church of God, and
to teach the class its relation to the Charch in
the only faithfal stewardship.

The minister of God should nover forget
Whoi he represents, er should it bo for-
golten by any une whom ho delegates to act in
any holy funOtion. ,The - relation of every
teacher to the Bootor, net through the superin-

endent, but through the ministry of boly ordin-
ances, sbould be borne in mind. Bsptiied at
hiA hands, fed with the bread of life by hie
ofâce, cheered in siokness, comforted in bereave-
ment, strengthened in temptation and aiso
reproved in baoksliding, the true member of
the Church must so value the ministerial offilc
and agent that the childrea may be led to desire
the blessed funotions of God'a ministry in their
own behalf. The Churoh of Gad with its wor-
ship and its means of grace muet be endeared
to the elass by the toucher. From the opening
words of exhortation to the closing words of
benediotion, while every holy function is exer-
oised by an ordained ministry, the Service of
the Church of Christ stands above ail means of
blessingto a rightly instruoted believer, and no
other exeroise or assemblv can for a moment
oompete with the higher followship possible in
the closer covenant relation of the kingdom
where every visible sign is tire appointed
agency of spiritual bles.ing.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOOESE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

grzwracxC -Bt. Georges.-The members of
last years' confirmation class gave an instrue.
tive literary and musical entertain ment on the
3rd inat., to a large and deiighted audience. At
the conclusion of the programme the following
address was read :
To the Rev. B D. Hugell:

Our dear Pastor,-We have mucsh pleaenre in -
aking your acceptance ot this amall gift (S16)
as an expression of cour respect and kindly ifel-
ing towards you and your esteemed wife. We
take this opportunity of thanking you for your
earngst and self renounciug labours amongdt ns,
and vray that your life may long be spared to
labour in your eacred oallinz. Signed on b.
half of the committee, HaThIX McLlo».

PRIN0E EDWARD ISLAND.

CARLOTTEToWN.-t. Peters-The anniver-
sary services of the Association of Intercesso-y
Prayer were held in Sc. Peter's Churoh, on
Friday 25th January. The services consisted

-of loly Communion in the morning. and even-
song and address ut 7 30. During the year
2.643 Intercessions have bean sent in, and as
members say esch intercession four times4 over,
a quarter of a million intercessions have thua
been made by the Society in twelve months.

Bailding opeiations had to be suspended
upon the Hodgéon memorial chapel at the begin.
ning of winter, and the building is temporarily
roofed in. A few days ago a subscription of
$100. was received from un anonymons donor
who said in a note ta the Treasurer of the Me-
moria; Fund, that whilo ho was a great admirer
of the late faith fuli Priest of St. Peter's, ho was
not a member of the Church.

Church work i these parishes goes on
guietly but very satisfictority. Ttie subscrip.
Lion& have been considerably inoraased for the
present year, and everything looka bright and
promising for the futuie. In Cherry Valley
others besides the children of the English
Church are being drawn te recognize and
est..em her for ber beauties, lithargical and
otherwise and but a phort time ago a Presby.
terian lady asked if she might assist l the
work, offering at the sa&me time a suscription of
fi,

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

8T. Jouwr.-The annai meeting of the Ladies'
Association of the Church of Bagland Institut»
was held Tuesday 29th uit., when the various
branches of the association submitted reports.
grs. R. P. Starr presided, in the absence of tie
president, Rev. Canon Brigstocke. During the
year, it ws reported, 25 new rembers bad
been added, so that there are now 2.t1 mem.
bers on the roll. The charitable and miesinn-

ftmawas 6', l8m.


